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v Was to the Woods CN
railway of the Canadian Northern System P-Ethe uiet choice of new territories to the

isherman, canoeist, camper and hunier.
cof la dhe Hulax and South Western Railway, serves 700 miles off ocean shore; twniss trout êtreams; the farnous Rossignol fakre systeni and Lake Kelimakujlc or F&4rb 6s only tee miles away front Caledonia Station. The Invernes Railway serves titetetritocy in Cape Breton. Write P. Mooney, Gen. Paus. Agent, Halifax, N.S.Tihe Canadian Nortsere Quebec and Quebec and Lake St. John Railways giveto the Saguenay, Upper St. Maurice, thte Batiscan, the La Tucque gante preserveIeys of the St. Lwrence and the Ottawa-all gond fishing waters abounding initrosat and bau. Write Guy Tombs. G. F. & P. A., Montreal.

Thse ettire range of the Musitokas; the Georgian Bey hinterland. the French.1 Magauctawan rivers-well stocked wi h basa, mascalonge and pickerel- aie bestthe Cane"in Noethern Ontario Railway. Write C. Price Green, Passenger>nto. Ont
i Ontario and the prairie provinces the Canadian Northern Railw5 y serves overmd mtiles of splenbdid territory. Thte Rainy Rîver section foliows the old Dawsona d'e fiest Lance trip on the continent througb thse site of te propoged Internationalscea aome preserve. Write G. W. Cooper, Asat. Pau. Agent, C.N.R., Winnipeg.For literatur and generat or spei iniformnation ersquire of the]formatio Burea caadian ,;0thern Railway Systeru, Troronto, Ont.
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The OnlyDouble Track Route
bstween

Toronto, Montreal and Chicago'
Solîd vestibule trains, operated daîly, carrying beauti-
fut coaches, Pullman Sleepers, Buffet Library, Parlor
or Parlor Library, Cafe Cars.

Handsomne bookiet -Trains 3 and 4" on application to

J. D. McDonald, D.P.A. J. Quîilan. D.P.A.Toronto 
Montreal

W. E. Davis, Passenger Trafic Manager G. T. Bell, Gi". & T.A.MontrealMontrent
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Homneseekers' Excursions
by special train from Toronto every second Tuesday duringthe summer. Reduced rates on sixty-day return tickets toprincipal Northwest towns. Through tourist sleeping carS.
C.P.R. IS THE DIRECT THROUÇH ROUTE

ooseJaw
Lway centre of the. O.P.R. in South Saskatobewan.à for land continues "in year as follows: Jannary 648 entries,4 esftries, Maroh 1125 entries. Bino. ApriloIt, there have boonitries ab day. MOOSE JÂW il reping a hir'rest fromi th* in-Lrs.
ildings and improvements in sight tis year: OoilegIate Institut,.re. Hall $80,000; Anglican Ohurchli $80,0S0; Y.M.C,Â. te b. com-00; 5 Business Montre eaoh $25,M0; 50> private residenoés eachto $10,000; extension of O.P.R. yards estimated expenditur.00,000; water and sevrer extensions $38,000; other city impro,...
;railway with two or three radial UInes t rural pointe lis bejug

es anying IdIs, simply for the look cf more mon and moreerelopment.
a growirng City there are always openinge for înveistment.

For information write Co
igh McKellar, Commissioner Board of Trarle, Mocose j,,, Sask.

RRUiÇiTI ED MRONê -AIl corrug-ated looks alike to me," sayserinc uiler "btwa ifrnei uttthe novice. -Looks alike, yes, replieserince buldr, bu wat difernc inquait! I . .The contents of most buildings:rrugated iron rooflng or siding are exceptionaîîy valuabie-factories, barris, warehouses,-s, etc.. . Only the best is good enougb for such structures-Metallic Roofing Co.'sCorrugated Iron... Absolutely fr.fo eet-ade from very finest sheets.
Each sheet is accurateîy squared, andi the corrugationF pressed orne at a timenJotr olej-ivinan exact fit without waste . . . .An>' desired size or gauge-galvanized or painted-straight or curved. . . . Send us your specificatiOnsý.
The METALUC ROOFING CO., Limited

Lq1àMe1ýTORONTO AND WINNIPEG

mEZ'ST1ON Till-' "CANAIAN COUaRER.


